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Great Salvage Sale, December 12th to 24th. equate to our needs. We would
W. E. Jeukinson Co. recommend that our SenatoR

and

Representatives at the next conven-

must raise 820.000 in eleven days and ing of our legislature try and devise
in order to do this we have put our some means by which we can build

store in the hands of the North Wes- a new court house that will amply
tern Salvage Company, expert sales supply.the needs of our prosperous
people, who will convert our immense- county, and be an ornament to our

stock into cash. Cash sales have been county seat."
very poor this season. and collections -The Senator, out of regard for the
have been worse. Still we have large recorded wishes of these representa-
obligations that must be me., so we t.ive citizens making up the grand jury,
think it. best to sacr'ifice our stock and asked that the taxpayers come togeth-
uav our debts rather than carry over er and give some expression on the
our stock until next fall, question whether or not they endorsed
We will open the sale on Wednesday, the views of the grand jury, in order

December 12. and will run to Decem- that their representatives might be in

ber 2~. Ten thousand dollars worth of possession of the general sentiment be-
Gent's, Ladies' and Children-s Shoes fore going to the legislature. The en-

will be closed out at sacrifice prices, tire delegation was present.
Ten thousand dollars worth o Gent's, Senator Appelt called the meeting

Youth's and Children's Clothing, Pants to order and explained its object. Char-
and Overcoats, Cloaks and Jackets, leton DuRant, Esq. was chosen chair-
will be put on the market and closed man with J. M. Woods, secretary.
-out at sacrifice prices. The first matter discussed was the

100 Ladies' Cloaks and Mens' Over- new court house, and it was easily seen

coats will be closed out at less than that the people werenot prepared toac-

manufacturer's cost. cept any raise of taxation: some object-
Ten thousand dollars worth of Dry ed on account of the present depressed

Goods, and .Dress Goods of all kinds conditions, while others. were opposed
will be closed out. because they were against improve-
The greatest sale of Millinery, Trim- ments which cost anything without

med Hats, and Ribbons ever known in considering nor caring for the benefits;
tike history of Manning, will tzke then there was an element with an op-
place in our \ illinery Department. position for petty political reasons.

remember that we mustraise 20.000 Senator Appelt made the following
during this sale and those who have showing of the county's assessed valu-
the cash will gather the plumbs. ations and income:

Sale will open promptly at 9 o'clock, Real estate............. $2,084,090
Wednesday mornin, December 12th, Railroads................

. 482,360
and will run to Christmas. Personalproperty.......... 1,152,145

W. E. JENKINSON CO.
Total ........ ............ $3,718,595
1114 mill levy brigs...... $41,834.19

The Turbeville Woodmen will have County's portion.......... 11.155,78
a banquet tonigh4t. Schools, Constitutional 3

'Mill tax................ 11,155.78
Col. R. C. Richardson of Pinewood Polls

.... ................. 4,861.00
has moved to Sumter. Dogs.................... 1,332.00

Mr. W. J. Turbeville of Turbeville Special
districts............ 9,866.79

was in town yesterday. Total................. $27.215,57

The Cotton, Association meets next Dispensary, June 30, 1906.. $ 6,318.51
Saturday. It should be falL atttended. Fines, Costs and Licenses.. 2,150.95

Commutation tax.......... 3,059.00
There will be a hot' supper at the He also showed that a one mill levy

Oakland school house, near 'Mr. J. T. for the court house would bring 83,718.-
Broaden's Fridy evening. 59, which would be $2,000 interest on

Brodn' Fridsyoeens.shoud $40,000 worth of bonds at 5 per cent.,
Our correspondents. should get a and place $1,718.59 on the principal

move on them, as we miss the newsy each year. Then he showed, if we re-

letters, and so do our readers. tained our present, levy which includes

Thehotsuper-atTrinity lastFri- one-half
of one ifor the jail,

danieghtwasa great success. Quite the payment which will be
paid

aalarge pai ty went from sManning. this year, by adding one-fourth of
one

alarge ymill to the preseLZ levy and apply the

Itch cured i 30 minutes by Wool- jail levy with this additional one-fourth
ford' sSanitar Lotion. Never fails. mill it would raise $2,768.94, being

Sold by W. E.Browt Co., Druggists, enough to pay the interest of $2,000
on the bonds, and $768.94 to the prin-

There will be preaching at 'Fellow- cipal each year, and there need not be

-ship church next Sunday at 4 p. m. by one cent taken from the dispensary
the pastor, Rev. M. A., Connors. Pub- fund or any of the other sources of in-

lie cordially invited, come.
He then explained the effect of the

Rev. A. N. Brunson former pastor increase by taking from the records

of the Manning church goes to Main the property of the Representatives
street, Columbia, and Rev. D. A. Phil- and three other citizens, showing their

lips from Bishopville comes here- assessed value what they pay .on pre-

Mriedthsafernont sent leCmy, and how much the increase
ofMtherries fateroonarte o would be for the new court house if

Mr. A. R. Chandler of the Fork. and the ll- ncesdoe-orho
Miss Lula Kennedy, daughter of Mr. on -il
JamesKennedy. .

EMiss Mable Cauble of Greenville, af- -~ E
ter a visit in Manning to Mrs. H. H.
Bradham, has returned to her .home, i'Z
carrying with her some trophies in the '

shape of hearts.
The friends of Miss Gertrude Brad- a

ham will be glad to learn that she has:-
fully recovered from her illness, and is -

now at home again, looking as though t

she had .been off to a health resort.

M~arried at the Clarendon hotel by
James M. Windhamn, Probate Judge,
esterday morning, Mr. S. W. Evans
ofNewZion andMrs. Emma E. Bai
row of Workman.

There will be preaching in the Man-
nine Presbyterian church on next Sun-
day at 1I:30, a. in., and 8 p. in., by Rev.
J.'E. James, of the Central Presby- ~
.terian church, of Anderson. S. C.

The-skating rink isl.now under the0
~management of Eddie Cuttino and Mil-
ton McIntosh. These young men are-
deserving of patronage, and they will - C
show every courtesy to their patrons.

The appointments from the South
Carolina Methodist Conference have
not yet been announced, and will notX
be until the Oreighton case is disposed
of. The appointments will probably be
announced tomorrow. ~

Died last Monday at the home of her
niece, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Mary Da- U

vis, relict of the late Capt. T.- J. M.
Davis, aged about 70 years. Rev. J. 0. The above data made up of the prop-
Gough conducted the funeral service ertv owned by the parties in one town-

at the old Harmony burial ground- ship. It was not a question of how lit-
tle the increase would be, none was

Dick Moore colored, was accidentally Iwanted and the vote against the prop-
shot at Pinewood last Sunday by Mr. osition was about 80 per cent. of the
Perry. The ball, 44 calibre, entered attendance, and a number of these had
the thigh but broke no bone gor sev- served on the grand juries which
ered any of the important, arteries, called upon the Senator and Represen-
Dr. H. A. Mood attended him. tatives to secure legislation to build a

Mr. . BBrwnhasresgne hi new court house.
postioE. the~Brn has ortsie his

The political opponents of the Sena-

readtiow in the oclerk of Chrtonfc to

tor were on hand and endeavored to

rant law Mr.Breofic wilbCartomisse create the impression that he was try-
rnth cEsr. owneashwsbe grseat ing to force a new court house upon
ithectorthatfficenas herwsa ra

the people, but the fact of his calling
helptotatfficentoffier.the people together after the action of

We are under obligations to several the grand jury should show clearly that

friends for finding -for us to complete the Senator is opposed to an. increased
ou'- file, the issue of October ,19 1904. being put upon the people without first

Mr. J. C. Barrett of.Manning was the obtaining their consent, that while he

irst to furnish us with this missing personally favors improvement it is the

ruaber, and his subscription was run people he represents and not himself,
up on s-er. *and therefore did not feel warranted in

up oe yer. .creating legislation which would in-
The Ariel Ladies Quartet of Boston crease the tax without the consent of

will give anentertainment at the Insti- the taxpayers.
tute on next Monday evening, Dec. 10, Now that the people have expressed
at 8:15 o'clock. For reserved seats and themselves the -Representatives can

for tickets please see Mr. C. R. Breedin ignore the grand juries presentments,
at the store of the Manning Grocery until some future time when they will
Co. We hope that all who have sub- receive instructions from those who

scribed will pay Mr. Breedin this week- have the taxes to pay.
Tickets on sale now. J. C.iANIEL. The lien law brought on' a wide

Theddresdeiverd attheranged discussion, and the sentiment
Theddrss dlivredannive was unanimous that some action should

celebration of the 10th anvr be taken for its repeal, or if this can
arv of the building of the present not be done to secure such legislation
church building at the Baptist church, which will better our labor conditions.
by Capt. D. J..Bradham' was to have Tust how this is to be done is problem-
been published in this week's issue,but atic but the Representatives under-
it was impossible to get it set up which stand that they are expected by their
we regret exceedingly. It is an inter- constituents to secure some change for
esting paper and wve will print it next the better.
week. The agricultural labor contract sys-

Mr. . EJekinon f te W E.tem was shown to be so abused that it
M..EekinsonCofhe heabou tE has encouraged blackmail, and that it

JebigseCo.,ewencee aotthsoe works an injustice to both landlord and

bignineton cduceratthi sore laborer. It was the judgment of the

thainin he haecemer 1ucht, sac- meeting that a law should be enacted
rihatwhilenewhated veleansuhtocksac requiring these contracts to be filed or

rifichaise heynweegnfocdto rai indexed in the office of the clerk of the

mercha0 n1dashy were forcd tre rais court to put people on notice and pre-

ent,0irestoc oaer andthaWetrne MSl. vent the frauds now being perpetrated
entie so with poitve instrins to under the present system.

selate oowit paniepics.cin to

The matter of improving our public
sellthegoodatpamcpries.highways was discussed freely, and

Last Monday was salesday, and the there was manifested a broad and lib-

sheriff sold at public outcry the follow- eral-spirit in this; it was seen that the
utracts of land: 264 acres at the suit Isentiment for good roads is awvakened.

of Daisy Thomas et al, vs Caddie C. Mc.. The conclusion reached was to request
Eveen et al. for partition. the Representatives to have levied ,a

acres at thbe suit of Louis Ap- special road tax of one-half of one milh,
eltvs Luaier Carter' er al foreclosure and'to raise the commutation tax from
P. crtae one dollar to two dollars. andto make a

The cek of court soki under decree provision in the special act providing
of artitionl in the case of Bethune vs that the county commissioners be re-

lethune 1.34 acres. The sheritf sold a quired to work the roads by contract.
nubro mule .a hos. Notwithstanding the meeting was

not in a humor to stand for a new court
house, it will do good, it will have a

tendency to enliven an interest in our

county affairs, and sooner or later those
opposed to improvements now will
want them. It is the intention of the
Senator during his term of office to call
a mass meeting every year just prior
to the convening of the legislature so

that the Representatives and the tax-

payers will be in closer touch. The
writer thinks when the people realize
that their Representatives wish to as-

certain their wants before taking ae-

tion, interest will be increased in these
annual public meetings.

The Original Porous Plaster.
It's Allcock's, first introduced to the

people sixty years ago, and today un-
doubtedly has the largest sale of any
external remedy-millions being sold
annual throughout the whole civilived
world. There* have been imitations,
to be sure, but never has there been
one even to compare with Allcock's-
the world's standard external remedy.
Fer a weak back, cold on the chest

or any local pain, the result of taking
cold or overstrain, there's nothiu we
know of to compare with this famous
plaster.

Attention Woodmen.
All members of Live Ok camp No.

181 will please bear in mind that there
will not be any meeting on the 4th,
onday night in December. But

here will be a meeting on the 5th,
onday night, December 31st, for the

purpose of electing officers and attend-
ng to other business. Refreshments
will be served and a good time prom-
sed you and every member is urged to
ome.

A. I. BARRON,
Con's. Commander.

Association Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the
outhern Cotton Association for the
flection of officers will take place Sat-
rday 8th inst. at 11 o'clock a. m. Del-
gates to the State Convention which

neets in Columbia January 2, 1907 will
Lso be elected.
Tnis meeting is important and I want
very section fully represented. The
Lssociation has saved lots of money to
,he cotton growers, and it is deserving>f the most patriotic support. Let there
e a full attendance.

E. D. HDGE,
County President.

Hospital Fund.
Mrs. S. F. Sprott, Spartanburg $10.00
Mr. W. T. Sprott, Jr. 5.00
Mr. J. W. Lesesne 5.00

The Fork.
Durant, S. C., Nov. 30.-The young
)eople began to arrive Wednesday I
mvening to spend Thanksgiving day at
Lome and participate in the festivities. I
hey enjoyed a sociable given last 1

ight by Misses Pauline and Ruby
illiams. Miss Low Gaillard also en-

ertained quite a number of friends.
Miss Mattie Powell and Mr. Good- I
nan were married at 6 o'clock on Wed-
iesday afternoon at the home of the
.ride's parents, at Harby's. Rev. R.
D.Grier performed the ceremong.
Miss Virginia IDurant, accompanied
)yher fried, Miss Harper, of Latta, are

1ere for a few days.
Mr. Carrol Montgomery returned a
week ago from Mood-Osteen infirmary
nuch improved.
Misses Ansie and Edna Holman, of
Acolu, came over last evening to at-
end a sociable.
Two neat sitting rooms. furnished
with heaters have been added to our

lepot, much to the comfort of the tray-
lling public.
Mr. Judson Witherspoon, of Mayes-
iille, and M~r. Henry Heaves, who is
attending the Graded school in Sumtre
were among the number who came
home for the holidays.

New Zion Dots.

Editor .The Manning Times:

Miss Bessie Corbett spent last Satur-
dayin Manning.
Miss Carrie Holladay of Manning has
accepted a position as assistant teacher
inthe New Zion Graded school.
Mr. Willie Hawkins ofManning spent
few days over here last week.
Rev. J. W. Wilder is off at Spartan-
burg attending the BaptistConvention.
Rev. Bedenhaugh is off attending
Conference. The people of the New
zioncircuit do sincerely hope that MNr.
Bedenbaugh will return for another
year B.

A

-D1HE above picture of the
man and fish is the trade-
mark ofScott's Emulsion,

--and is the synonym for
strength and purity. It is sold
inalmost all the civilized coun-
triesof the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct
itwould be a world-wide calam-
ity,because the oil that comes
fr~omits liver surpasses all other
fatsin nourishing and life-giving
properties. Thirty years ago
theproprietors of Scott's Emul-
sionfound a way of preparing
codliver oil so that everyone can
takeit and get the full value of
theoil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
bestthing inthe world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS
4o9s-m mRar, se23m, 33W 1o31

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Ladies Shoes 75c. at McLeod's.

Ladies Hats 15 and 25c. at McLeods.
36 inch Pereale 5c yd at J. L. Mc-

Leod's.
lig sale now on at J. L. MeLeod's.

We hold back nothing for a fancy
price. J. L. McLeod.
Arrived this week a car of 125 bar-

rels best Lime. Legg & Hutchinson.

Attend the big every day sale at J.
L. McLeod's.

o$4.00 $4.50 and $5.00 Skirts for $2.00
and $3.00 at J. L. McLeod's.
Mens and Boys Suits for half price.

J. L. M::Leod.

Mens Wool Sweaters at 75c. McLeod.

We can not give you the goods but
it is almost as cheap as giving away
goods at McLeod's.
Wanted-Cow Hldes and all kinds of

Furs at R. D. Clark's Market, South of
postollice.
Comming a car of No. 1 Timothy

Hay, 1000 bushels Corn and 1000 bushels
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats. Legg &
Hutchinson.
We are not having a 2 or 3 days sale

but every day the big sale is on at
McLeod's.
15 and 20c. Embroidery at 10c. at
McLeod's.
Mens Underwe::- cery heavy 42c.

Suit worth more. ,N Le-od.

Just unloaded a car of 20,000 pounds
Rice Flour Legg & Hutchinson.

Heavy Outing Flannels 5 and 6c yd.
.L. McLeod.

Sample Shirts at less than original
:ost. J. L. McLeod.

Wanted-Cow Hides and all kinds of
Furs at R. D. Cl3rk's Market, South of
:ostoffice.
When we put the knife to prices we

isea sharp knife and cut deep. J. L.
Leod.

Brick, Brick-Three cars, 40,000
Brick now on side track at Manning.
Brig your wagons and come- quick.
Uegg & Hutchinson.

Wanted-Persimmon and Dogwood
Zogs. Will pay cash at points of ship-
net for car-load lots. For prices etc.
ddress T. Childs Sumter, S. C.

jTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA]
County of Clarendon.

otice of Sale of Personal Property
Pursuant to an Order of J. M. Wind-
iam,Judge of Probate, we will sell to

hehighest bidder, for cash, at the
-esidence of the late A. D. Rhame, in

aidCounty and State, at 11 o'clock, a.

n.,on Tuesday, the 18th day of De-
:ember, 1906, the following personal
4 bales f cotton, 870 bushels of cot-
®nseed, 350 bushels of corn, 4,000 lbs.,
iay,one horse, 7 head of mules, 7 head

>fcattle, 2 mowers, one rake, one stalk
utter, 3 one-horse wagons, 2 two-horse
vagons, 3 buggies, 14 head of hogs,
pigs, one lot of plow stocks and gear-

ng, about 500 lbs. cotton in the field,
mdone cooking stove.
Given under our hands and seals thisC
rd day of December, 1906.
A. LEVI and A. L. LESESNE,C

Administrators.C

Notice.
The undersigned give Notice that asC

rustees, elected to manage the busi--
nessofMinisters, Deacons and Lay--
aien'sUnion of Clarendon County,
theywill apply to the Secretary of
Statefor South Carolina on the elev
ethday of December, 1906, for, a
Charterincorporating the said Minis-
ters,Deacons and Laymen's Union of
Clarendon County, the purpose, of
which- will be to fester education
amongthe colored people of Clarendon
County,and to build school houses and

churches and to maintain the same.
Signed: W. F. STOKES,

JANUARY GIBSON,
GADSON TARLETON,
M. P. PARSON,
T. H. HARVIN.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
We have in charge for sale a six

horsefarm of 3,50 acres, situated i

ClarendonCounty, within three miles
ofManning, S. C., now owned by W.
P.Emanuel. This farm is practically
clearofstumps, and some of it has

madetwo bales of cotten to the acre.
A.splendidschool is on the edge of it.
Immediate possession can be given.
Forfurther information apply to

DAVIS & WEINBERG,
Attorneys.

Manning, S. C., December 6, 1906.

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

Noticeof Sale of Personal Property.
Pursuant to an Order of James Mv.

Windha,Judge of Probate, I will sell
to thehighest bidder, for cash, on
Wednesday, the 19th day of December,
1906, at11 o'clock, a. in., at the resi-
denceofthe late Milton H. Lackey, inm
saidCountyand State, the following
personalproperty, to wit:

"Four head of mules, one cow and
calf,ninehead of bogs, one lot of plan-
tationtools,one lot of farming imple-

mentsone mower and rake, one buggy
and onieset of harness, one two-horse
wagon,one one-horse wagon, four sets
setsplowgear, about 700 bushels of
corn,onelot of fodder, one lot of hay,
60bushelscotton seed, one shotgun, one
stalkcrusher,and two two-horse plows.

Given under my hand and seal this
4th dayofDecember, 1906.

VIOLA LACKEY.
Administratrix.

EW MARKET.
Ihave opened up a Meat Market in
theGalluchatBuilding, below the post
office,whereI will keep the bestiFresh
Meats ofall kinds there the market
affords.Allthat I ask is that you give
mea trial.

Yours to please,

R. D. CLARK.
'Phone 71.

RETo sufferers, fromFKidney, Liver and
Bladdertroubles ! Other manufactur-

erssay "buy a bottle and if it doesn't
cure wvewillrefund your money." We
say,"takea full 81. size FREE bottle
oUVA SOL and if it benefits you,

thanuseUVA SOL until cured." This
advertisement entitles you to a bottle

of UVASL at'
D 0.RIAME'S, Summerton, S. C,

Onlya limited number of bottles
givenaway. Don't miss this oppor-
tunityto test Uva Sol.

RingourJok Work to The limes office

GREATCLOTHING I
SLAUGHTER

We have put the knife
into our stock of Men's,
Boys' and Children's
Clothing, consisting of
Men's Suits, Boys' Suits
and Children's Suits.
Men's Odd Pants,

Boys' Odd Pants.
These allgo absolutely

what they

Cost Us.
Not what they cost you.
Remember, these

goods were bought on
an average of 25 to 50
per cent. under the reg-
ular market price, so
when we offer thein AT
COST means a saving of
about ,100 per cent. to

you.* Hence if you want
to save money you will
buy these goods of us.

$T"eue10,00$10,000
Stoc t beSold this .

month regardless of Cost
iPrices to suit the hard L

times. Ncothingrwil be

sell out our entire stock.
WeNNeed the Money, g
'You Need the Goods. gf
~We must have the money

t"Clotes"a*d*hs.~REMEMBER,
r'We have no goods to

you to hau them off, but

S$10,000Stc

MtLsrable goods to be sol
out during this month,

L -andif you will come and
{/see us before you buy,

we will sell you what you r

ZFJL. McLEOD '

THE OLD,
0 D STORY.

The old story of selling goods at cost haye become so com-

mon in these days and times until it has whiskers on it a yard long.
Of course, there are some goods iu almost any stock of any size that
would be well sold at cost, but ordinarily a man can't stand long by -

selling his goods at cost. iou can come to our store and buy your
entire bill of us and tea chances to one you will buyt inuch cheaper
than you could from those who are selling out at cost. We have a

large stock for you to select from and everything put down at the

Lowest Possible Prices.
Times have been so hard that you have pat off buying that bill

of Shoes for yourself and family. We want to tell you that we havd
an immense stock of Shoes on hand and we are willing to part with

them at very close prices. It will pay you to see our great line of

Black Bottom Godman Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children, Shoes

that wear well and give satisfaction at a reasonable price, is the

Shoes we want to sell you.
Ladies' Jersey Knit Vests, with pants to match, only 24c. each,

or 47c. per suit. Mens'. Heavy Fleeced-lined Undershirts, with
Drawers to match, only 45c. each, or 87c. per suit.

Slaughter Sale
of Men's Clothing, Mens' Suits, Boys' Suits, Mens' Pants, and Oves-

coats; a large line of separate Jackets, all of our large stock of Cloth-

ing, will gro at sacrifice price-;.
If you need Dry Goods of any kind, don't fail to see us, as we

aro selling everything very close, as we know the times are bard

and if we sell at all we must sell close.

Furmiture epartment.
We have a large and well selected Stock of Furniture on hand

and those who need Furniture can drive some good bargains at our

store with the cash, and you will get what you,*want at the right
prices.

W. E. Jenkinson Co.

IAHT

Solid Comfort in the Blanket we
aeoffering this week at lower

prices than Blankets were ever
E~Eoffered to the public before.

All-wool Blankets, Half-wool
Blankets, and all-Cotton Blank-

- ets,. from 47c. the pair, to $9.97
per pair. Sizes, 10-4 and 1-
a~nd 12-4.

SPRICES::
47c. per Pajir.
69c.
93c."

$1.23 ~

$3.62 £

r $~4.97 '

$5.97 " " and upwards.
THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

We Give Cash Discounlt Checks.


